
2016 JMGBL Awards Application

Submission DateSubmission Date 2016-06-24 09:33:31

This application is for:This application is for: Barrett Lawrimore Memorial Regional Cooperation Award

Project TitleProject Title Operation Educate

County/CountiesCounty/Counties Spartanburg County

Staff ContactStaff Contact Neal Urch

Job TitleJob Title Major / Director

E-mail AddressE-mail Address nurch@spartanburgcounty.org

Phone NumberPhone Number 864-596-3420

Please provide a summary of yourPlease provide a summary of your
entry (no more than 100 words) toentry (no more than 100 words) to
be used in a handout for thebe used in a handout for the
awards competition and includedawards competition and included
in press releases/publications.in press releases/publications.
You may either type the summaryYou may either type the summary
in the text box or upload it as anin the text box or upload it as an
attachment below.attachment below.

Operation Educate gives inmates access to education and resources to help provide
skills and workplace habits necessary for employment. Most inmates at the county jail
are unemployed and have less than a high school education. It also focuses on worker
characteristics such as punctuality and cooperation with co-workers and provides
readiness training, which includes tips on interview skills. This program could save
taxpayers money by reducing the jail population, have a major impact on an inmate’s
life, and even have a dramatic effect on the families of those inmates, setting a new
pattern of employment for their children.

Presentations may include morePresentations may include more
than one speaker; however, eachthan one speaker; however, each
speaker should be aware that thespeaker should be aware that the
10-minute time limit is strictly10-minute time limit is strictly
enforced. Please list the name,enforced. Please list the name,
title, and e-mail address of eachtitle, and e-mail address of each
speaker:speaker:

Major Neal Urch, Director
nurch@spartanburgcounty.org

Will any of the speakers needWill any of the speakers need
accommodations (wheelchairaccommodations (wheelchair
accessibility, etc.) during theaccessibility, etc.) during the
awards competition?awards competition?

No








































